
Helping Kidneys
By Clearing Blood

A Function Greatly Assisted
By a Well-Known

Remedy.

Most re tilers will h literrtzted to morel
Clearly til44I4'ina wh4y. anal4 sb. of 11t1114.i

*;o 1111pori:In. Il thle . luw f ". S. S.t1

IotrICy I it bd l , 1. 1 14 :t I- i t a i linitilant
to *In n irin of line' bhanid % ...sels tina
14utk lp) l! 1 4nt1 1r111. .4ss o t' ti
kidneys. All hw blood fr1ln all liver It
boily 11ust. J4ass o thi gli. I l u They
fet n ti i atal1 a1ssay r. .\its ne'4'1r .11lin.
to whill they allow to pass otit lit lilt' urine,
b4o h11 - 14141t1:11o 11ily :n 1in :r , t4ho

hen4Ih 4 f i n- 414 I.idne , vs .141111 the4 4i:111ty of the
blood I:4dete ed. 'lh entallylle en'r'lgy
-forced by 5. S. . showni 4 tu ti urine.

It is also <lentnstrated int the skii. .Ald
I e kIq111 y.,; 1 1144. 444 pll111 a 1144 a. 1'4 ' I I I ro o(g1

h. R. S., no1 tinIL :11; it does thr.1111a1llithe
Iyelri'1S of 111114in tion. .shows a

1leeretn'iof 11 :45se 144u14f4festalianlsaS ill!
tonstrated by 1in44 11n1:1lyss. 'This asIst-

aile is it gireat 1r1i41 1t4 tii' k4111 ys. The
body wastes are 111,11rt. evenly ditrihlited(C
the entilnctor1ics; tlhoIr eliui naI -ion I-, sti n-i
uIlated btoy tl h1114 en4114 -t;o411 11fod1441eel tlf

lier ngs, Shin 11 skin 111 Ineys-. 'Thu44s, Ill

Cases of lrh lutnntis'n, ls , ch1 l e sort
thront, husita-'ss of v.'4 e, brottlehlis. nth-
11ua anid Ih nyindli (: othesr refle1x Iludiene
tions11 of we I d' dn nt1,' 14tn. lirsI pl rift
'your blo 4 with S. .,.. ,;, It i'1ll enbl'i
the tissues to re01hull tecellular strengtt:
and re-gain tih, norinal health.

8. 8. S. Is preparedll by The Swift Speelli .

Co., !.27 SwIft 11h1g., Alinll:. (; .. and Ib
youihave any deep-sented or obstinate bloopx
trouble, writo to their MedIcal Delt. loi
free advlce.
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FERGUSON, FEATl1ERSTONE & KNGU

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C,

Prompt and careful attention given
to all business.

Office over Palmetto flank

Augustus G. Hart,
Attorney at Law
BANK OF LAURENS BLDG.

In office recently oecupied by Joka M,
Cannon, deceaised.

Prompt attention given to all busleSs
Practice in all State Courts.

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contracting
Land Surveys a Spelcalty

'.erete Work Skillfully done or in
spected.

Drawings and estinates of all Kind

Telephone No. 346

PIANO TUNING

J. S. WILLARD
Telephone

S. M. &E. H. Wilkes& Co.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Coturts.
prompt attention givento all bouiness.

Splendid Medicie
Stomach Trouble

I Suffered for Several Years
Peruna Restored My Health
Af r a ElIzalet diani

R e ut he r, No. 508
'I'welfth St., N. W.,
Washington, D. C.,.

p~leasedi to endorse 7
Peruna ns a aplen--~
dId medicine for .s.
catarrh and stomt-
aich trouble, fromn
which I suffered
for several years.
I took it for sev- .1"-4'

eral months and-
at the end of that
tIme foundl~ miy health /
'was restored and hayve
felt splenddlIy' ever'~ j54

since. I now take it when I contract
t cold andI it soon' rids the system of
any catalrrhal tendencies.

Over Ten Years Ago.
"I wold not be without Peruina.

Although it was over teln yenrs ago
that I first gnive you moy testimonial, I

wrote it, and1( give youi tile ivilege t'o
use It ns5 you4 see' fit. 1 still use5 Pc-.

runa when'l 1 thin4k It nlece1ssary4.. 1 a1n1
recomtnen'ldingf It. to my neighbor's

Why "Bucket Shop."
The phrase "bucket shop" origi-

nated in Chicago. The board of trade
had forbidden dealings in grain op-
tions in less amounts than 6,000 bush-
els. An open board was established
for small gamblers under the rooms
of the regular board. When business
was slack in the regular board the
elevator would be sent down for an-
other "bucketful" of speculators from
tho unauthorized exchange, which
thus came to be known as the "buck-
etshop."

Bell's Telephone Haunted Him.
Dr. Bell had a strong aversion to

the ringing of tle telephone bell-the
great invention for which he is re-
$ponsible. I occasionally went into his
room and found the bell stuffed with
paper, or wound around with towels.
"rittle did I think when I Invented
the thing," said Dr. ]tell one day,
when he had been awakened by the
jingling of the bell, "that it would rise
up to mock and annoy me."-lrom
Aviation Book," by (Glen Curtiss.

Not One of Those "Distinguished."
A Kansas man who was on his first

visit to Washington recently went to
the capitol, accompanied by a friend,
to see conp ress in session. From the
visitors' gallery the Kansan looked
over the assembled statesmen seek-
ing in vain for the member from his
district. "'Maybe he's down there, but
I can't distinguish him." said the
Kansan. "Of course not." replied his
Washington friend. "le can't even
distinguish himself."

Couldn't Place Them.
Little Jessie, aged four, who was

quite familiar with a pack of cards,
was taken to church for the first time.
She was very much interested in the
stained glass w indows, which portray-
ed the different saints of the bible.
\luch to the amusement of those
seated by, and very much to the ch-
grin of her mother. Jessie said, in a
stage whisper: "Tell me, mother, is
they kings or jacks?"

Servants Proved Faithful.
In the Days of Terror during the

French revolution, when one man was
denounced by another as an act of re-
venge, it was rare indeed for the au-
thorities to receive any information
from servants, though it would have
been the easiest thing in the world
for a servant smarting from a sense
of injustice to have sent his master to
the guillotine.

Wisdom and Mercy..
As the first rule of wisdom is "knon

thyself'-although it happens to b(
the most diflicilt one-so the first
rule of mercy conists in being con
tent with one's lot, although this h
.iust, as dillicuit; and only such a con
tent arid pacified nau will be girded
an( stcong to extend nierc. t others
-John Ituskin.

:Greeks Played Dominos.
The game of* domninos has been va

riously traced to ('reek, Hebrew and
'h ines originm. Early in the eighteentl
ceitury it was introduced into Franc(
from Italy, and the Cafe de l'Operr
was long the headquarters for exper
players. Fromn Prance it spread tc
England, Germany and America.

N'o; Why Should He?
When a man, charged 'with -drunk,

enness att Lambeth, Englantl, wai
said to have used bad language, he in
dignantly protested. "I am the grand
father of rten children. My -eldest sor
has got twins. Do you think I wouk
swvear?"

Fireproofing Children's Clothes.
WVhen tires are start ed, if thler'e ii

any dlanger of chi ldren getting at
-near as to ignite cotton dresses 01
aprons, adld album to the walter in
wich the clothiies are- rinsed. Takh
reniders the fabric fireproof.

Ingenious Plea.
Iebecca-"l don't believe you lof'

me. Yout never t hink of anuyt hing bu
tollars."' Silversuteini (appealingly')-
"Vould you vanat a man dlot vas all del
ine chanchminug his nmindt ?"'--Newv Or

leans Picayune.c

Cheap, Considering.
"'You say that this small publit

building cost $160,000! isn't that
exorbitant?"~ "No. no. If you knew
the gang that placedl the contraci
you'd think it was mighty cheap."

To Prevent Linoleum Cracking.
Linoleum which has been rolled and

put away can be 'prevented frog
cracking by placing It for a few min.
-tutes in front of the fIre before un-
roiling.

Figure it Out,
The following quaint excuse was re-

ceived by the North London magis-
trate from a defendant the other day:
"Sirr,-Sory canot apear has I to hill.'

Good Advice..
"I wouldl like to get something for

fleas," saidl the Sweet Young Thing.
"Well, you might try a dog," ventured
tho grouchy drug store clerk.

On the Form.
Young Wife -"Tlhat pudding I have

jus me-:

foi you is a poeam."' litubb
AnIsu'to la o' tews

BELGRADE FALLS
BEFORE AUSTRIANS

Capital of ame Little Kingdoni Gloes
Down before Superior Xunibers.
London, Dec. 2.-Belgrade, until the

outbreak of the war Servia's capital,
was occupied today by Austrian troops.
The Servians previously evacuated
the city.
Thus, on the 66th anniversary of

the rcIgu of Eimperor Francis Joseph,
who again is reported seriously ill. and
four ionthis after outbreak of the
war, his general reports one of the
Illost important sitecesses they have
obtained.

lelgriade freuntly was iomibarded
early ill hle war and bat fior the
necessity thiat compelled Austria to
seln d troop1ls agaillst Hiussia mlust have
fallenl ea:y pre-4y to 1,vwa's big nevig-
bor .

Apparenitly Austria miscalcuilatedI
the nature of the Serviani opipositiol
andn111y11f' - losiia was in vaded did
site send(1 a stillic 'tit force agaitlst tihe
ServNialls (o drive t hem back.
Now 1they are being forced hack-

ward and are eageryINi looking for the
ad vanice of tine lit ssians into tl11gary
to afford theilm relief.

Rissia has beel sending Cossack
raidinlag parties t h rough tihe Cr-
pathians to divert Aistria's attention,
but tile dual ionarcly seemingly is
d(itermlinied to finlish with Servia first.
'Ihis, however, is onlya1 small af-
fai com1plared with what is going oil
in North Poiand. Tiere tile Germani
ary, whicil, aided by reinforcements.
escaped from the ring the lussialls
had forced arond it, has -formed a
nelw frolit an(d at sollelpoinits hlas re-

sumedI thle offenlsive. Thle Germlanls as-

se't tlat in these ml1anoeuvres they
made 80,000 vrisoners.
The ulssians. in ia statement issued

through Itoimle, say theih' captures
greatly exceed this number. All igree
that losses have been heavy and that
the battle still Is undecisive, as It
probably will be for some days.
For a moment, the allies are some-

what disappaointed that the realiza-
tion of a great Russia victory is de-
ni1ed them. They take some consola-
tion !i that the German attempt to
pierce the Ru1ssian1 lities has failed,
and that, stiffering from heavy losses,
the Germans are compelled to weaken
their arllse elsewhere.

Tile Russian ' report tollight says thv
fighting has lost som1e of its violelce
and 1idientes som11e progress for Itus-
sian troops south of Lo'z. It is un-

.oflicially reporlod that. the it-sLsial
are "nearly In Cracow."

Whiletere .it: very inldiention 01hal
anlothler big ba-ttle Is iminlent in. lit
west, there is no idiiilee that it ac-

tally 1118 begunl. 'T'hre hlas hie'
lighting Ill Flanders, ilt this dou bl-
less is the result of the allie& at-

tellpt to takl advanled positllns
There also are reports that the Cr-
mans have evacuated several viillage:
onl the Yser canial and are cionetn-
trating on new positions.
The IIritish halve taklen over nom-1

French have beenl str'ongly reinifored
it is believed that on tihe first sigl
(If a German fnovemnent to theO ensi
in conalderable force the alliea a 11:
take the .offenalme lin the west.

('hauither'luini's ('ouigh Remelldy.-the
.ii other's Favor01ite'.

"'I give Vthambela(ill's Coutgh Re
('dy tolmy childnwhenl1't(I thley hlavn

chsor ('oughls," wr-itOs .\trs. Verni
Shiaffer, VandI~lergrift, I'a. It al way'
othe rouIgh tnedic'ine I hlave ulsedl.
:'lvise anyonelt ill neOld (If such1 a medi(1

NO) EXi'liT' ("OF IiE.\T..

of 1Whlea, nipor'timli Neariy .ill oIf It,

1y (l00,li00(,000 bushels of wheat1 or(I
]hnd this year' for' nexilort and1( tpracti-

to1 tihe warinlfg coilnties of Europte
According1 to a1 rep'iort issued todayn3 bis
thle Uitted States .Department of' Ag.
r1Ilure tihe wheat roduc(t Ion of thi
linited States tis ye-ar will be atrould
892,000,000 bushel(s1 and only 601,000.-
000 bushlelS will lie needed fon' fool
con~sump)lt ion 11ind seed purpos'at511

Thie 1per capita wheat -onsumli1ption
of South Carolina for food isl 4.3 )ush11
ela and tile total annual requliremlent
for seed and foodi purp~ioses in thi
state is 6i,940,000 bushels, leavinga
deficiency of prFoduiction tIs year of
appJroximiately 6,020,000 bushlels.

,IUIHTENS YOU~R JIURDEN.
All inactive hiver' will putt a ioad 01n

you that is enough to stagger stronger
men01 and1 womein than yeou.
Relieved of tile impurtllities thait etog

Its naturlal functions this samtei liher
will double)1 your effieleniey in bushiess,
in good natu~lre and iln yohr' good1 feel-
ings.

C;alomei tised to 110 bult ntot 1now. Sci.
01100 11as founld a blettelr way3 inl 0(10$-
IBY'S 1,1 V-V'ER-L.\X'. Sold it 50e' and1
.$1.00 bottles under~t gualranltee 11y L~au-
rens15 rug Co. andi ('eery hittlhe helaris
the l ikentess of 1b. K. Grigsbiy us a pto-
f oltnnin vna

0

ihn ilber anb Golb

- QUR stock for the comning Holidays is now
complete.
WE extend to-all a cordial invitation to call

W17ITHOUT question, the largest and -
-o VV most complete display of high class

*GIFT goods, in upper SuhCrelina.

Jeming~ &otfjers
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS.

W l1aurens, b'outbj Qarolina.

1F FIM
NER1OES OIN THE FARM. __________________________________________

Three F~ourihat of Negrees live on
Farms and14 only One Fourth in Cities.
Washington, D. C., Nov.-The cen-

sus bureau has just completed a re-

port dealing with the American negro
andi shov-ing the part. he plays in the
agricultural industry of this nation.
Trhe flgures contained in the bulletin
show that there were9,828,000 negroes
ini the United States In 1910. which is
a gain of '1.1 pier cent during the past
deccade.

Three-fourths of all the negroes In
the Uiited SItates live on farms and3(
only one-fourth dwell in the cities.
There are 893,000) negro rarm~lers in BOTR
the i'ited Stales anad 673,000 of them
arel tenant s. Thei value or property
opleratedi by negro farmiiers4 is $1,214,-- w hn tiltlga hsim o nonet~t~~hveioi 1

I181,000 for the enire nation)1,and h1as ~ ~ ~~r iS 1( i (,f~ ti id111 I(tiiit i;neibr
increased more Ithani wo-foild durio at~i 'ot(lb in r~o ios eding olwrk

Ithe past ten years. The total numiber fr l , (1u1kht iot01aimcatonr301efiislyta-
of negroes engaged in agricultural lgi lsil o eea f3011 htliapaofrymslfb
pursuiits in the cou nt ry is 2,857,000. tl amn favr iit nomto~~i tCl~~ealx
Thirty per cent of the negro popula- Si ' iC~felblw fyultlttiii Poepaisaeut
tion of thle United States isatunable to (gli 300 nt~iien.Pi stewyte vh egvm
readh or write, but the percentage of
illiteracy among this class of lpopula- *2dPie- e'ilaefr$9.0 oapyo h ucaeo

t ion has dlecreased 34 per cent in ten oeo hs 300 in~
years. :rllre--- etfet o 100 oapyo h ucaeo

S. C. APPLE i'iOP. '~hPieAcriiaefr$7.0 oapyo hucaeo

Nearly Millio~ husheis RaUjMedE Jn this L Prie-cetfctfo$100,oaplohteprcaeo
Sta4e duiring thie Pamst Year. oeo hs 300 ins
Washington, D). C., Nov. 30.-The 1is etfctsaeviai stecs htyums myi

1914 apple crop of South Carolins, is ls hnterglrwoeaelrc fPao obte hnti
estimated at 792.000 bushels, according 's ~ tmy10taserdadsl osmn
to a report of the Federal D)epartment yaPinvihst
of Agrlculture issued recently. The Alrenme fbbe aebe oiae o bBb hw

yieldi in 1913 was 300o,000 bushels and W ateeybb o wnymlsaon obi hsls
600,000 bushels in 1912. The condition W'Wn dsealtebbe
of the crop at, the plresent time is 77 300 ~ frawno rmnx ek

per cent of n'ormal and the average MscietStra yMs1v eg ,Ih hr sro
condition during the past ten year ipe- fr01 oet ieoehoi fmse\R me opn

, rod has beeni 52 per centt of normal. Yugtfrtemsc
TPho apple cr0op of continental Uni-

tedl States is estimiatedl at 230,249,000
hushels for 191-i, while the yield last
year wvas only .1-5,400,000 bushels.
The average Price being ipaid to farm- J

('tofoawaardiasate1ondee thtird,10ifoURNSan &itpremium totemebr
of heHostr lub .Ia y f ou ootes redoigheolw rk


